
HDMI Splitter 1x4 HDMI分配器1分4

产品名称 HDMI Splitter 1x4 HDMI分配器1分4

公司名称 深圳市宝安区沙井鑫源兴宏电子厂

价格 面议

规格参数 品牌:中性
型号:HDMI分配器1分4
带宽:HDMI分配器1分4（MHz）

公司地址 中国 广东 深圳市宝安区
沙井镇南环路马鞍山科技园西区5楼

联系电话 86 755 21508680 13510071834

产品详情

hdmi splitter 1x4 hdmi分配器1分4

output video: hdcp 1.0/1.1, hdmi 1.3b

 

operating frequency 

video amplifier bandwidth: 165mhz/1.65gbps per channel (4.95gbps all channel)

vertical frequency range: 50/60hz

 

resolutions 

video formats supported - vga: 640x480, 800x600, 1024x768, 1280x1024

video formats supported - dtv/hdtv: 480i, 480p, 576i, 576p, 720p, 1080i, 1080p

supports 8bit per channel (24bit all channel) deep color

 

audio 



supports compressed audio such as dts digital, dolby digital, dts hd & dolby true hd

 

power requirement 

external power supply: 5v dc@2a

power consumption (max): 5w

 

**note: the hdmi cable is not included in the box. you will have to provide your own hdmi cable to use this
splitter. 

 

features:

� compact mini design

� splits hdmi into four displays

� supports 3d and hdcp pass-through

� audio supported: dts digital, dolby digital, dts hd and dolby true hd

� supports compressed audio

� video format supported: 480i/576i/480p/576p/720p/1080i/1080p

� hdmi cable not included in box

� package includes: 1 mini hdmi splitter box, 1 power adapter, user manual

 

 

new full hd 1x4 port hdmi splitter amplifier repeater 3d 1080p female 1 in 4 out

 

this splitter is beautiful in appearance. it distributes the input of the hdmi signal into four identical outputs
simultaneously. it supports  the real hdmi 1.3b. its video amplifier bandwidth can be up to 2.25 gpbs/225mhz.this
hdmi splitter offers solutions for hdtv retail and show site, hdtv, stb, dvd and projector factory, noise, space and
security concerns, data center control, information distribution, conference room presentation, school and corporate
training environments.  features

� support hdmi1.3b



� support highest video resolution 1080p.

� support 2.25gbps per channel bandwidth.

� support uncompressed audio such as lpcm

� support compressed audio such as dts digital, dolby digital(including dts-hd and dolby true hd)

� support 3dspecifications

   input video signal   0.5 -1.0 volts p-p
   output video   hdmi signal
  dtv/hdtv  480i/576i/480p/576p/720p/1080i/1080p 
  video amplifier bandwidth   2.25gpbs/225mhz
  vertical frequency range   50/60hz
  interlaced(50&60hz)  480i,576i,1080i
  progressive(50&60hz)  480p,576p,720p,1080p
  operating temperature  0��c to +70��c
  operating humidity  10% to 85 % rh (no condensation)
  storage humidity  5% to 90 % rh (no condensation
  power consumption (max)  5w
  external power supply  5w / 1a
  user manual  english version
  converter unit fcc,ce
  ac power adapter us standard , uk standard and so on

package includeds

x   

� 1 x 5v dc power supply. 

� 1 x user manual.

本产品的品牌是中性，型号是HDMI分配器1分4，带宽是HDMI分配器1分4（MHz）
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